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ur Sluggers Trim Up the
Baltimores in Batlier

Lively Style.

SOME TALL HITTING DONE.

Bierbauer and Connie Mack Each

Knock Out a Home fun.

. PITE OF THE WESTEEN'TBAHS WIN.

Austin Gillons Sir;ns Articles to Fight
fctanton Abbott

GEH1RAL SrOETJXG SEWS OF TOE DAT

Long John Healy and the Baltimores made
their first appearance at Exposition Park

yesterday after- -

X--W J m noon, and our local

tremelyglad to see
them. John has
had many a tough
argument here onto the baseball field,
but yeiterday was
one of the times in
which he was very
badly left The

j vw management of the
Orioles has had
John resting on the
shelf for quite, a
while so as to let
loose here and turnf the adverse tide
that has been flow- -
ing so strongly

against that team principally owned by 3Ir.
Von der llorst, of Baltimore. The tall and
stately Egyptian was not equal to the occa-

sion, however, and he came in for a real
sound drubbing. And when things looked
their worst for John and his companions in
distress the calliope on the new steam
jacket passed down the river near the ball
prounds, sounding out in snggestiTe tones
the air of "Home Sweet Home."

All Much Affected.
This may have been irony or it may have

been a means of consolation, but it had a
great cflect on the Baltimore team from
Manager "Walz down to Buffinton, who was
at the gate.

There were nearly 2,000 people on the
grounds, and they saw a very one-side- d

game. The visitors can undoubtedly plar
much better than they did yesterday, and if
they cannot home is certainly the best
place for them. Their general work didn't
rise to the dignity of good amateur base-
ball. That may have been caused by the
ciratic pitching of Hcaly, but whatever
was the cause "it is certain that the team
u ill play much better than they did yestcr-da- v.

Shoch, the shortstop, was a bright exam-
ple of how not to do it. Anything that
went this way was all right for the home
players aQd doubtless the young man felt
very, a ery sad. He piled up lour errors in
quite an artistic manner and Welch added
two more. And then again when John
Hcaly was getting the ball over the plate
the local slnggers were every non and again
knocking the ball out of sigiit, Bierbauer
wa out with not only his Sunday clothes
and batting clothes on, but he ninst have
had general suits on hand, for out of five
times at bat he knocked out four hits in-

cluding a splendid and clean home run.
Nearly JIado a Becord.

His fifth try at bat almost yielded
another great hit And Counie Mack, too,
was on deck with the stick. He made a

ne three-bagg- er and was cheered so much
that he subsequently sent the ball to the

i5-ce- seats lor another home run. This
h as all very pleasing, but it really left the
2Jaltimores so lar behind that there was
comparatively little enthusiasm over the
tall lugcing.

And OldSport Galyin pitched another
good game, alth ugh he surprised his oldest
acquaintances by giving three bases on balls
in succession and forcing in a run. This
was indeed, something remarkable for
Jcems. The fielding behind l.im was once
snore Tnilliaut, and the only error credited
to the team was a highly excusable one
made bv Bierbauer in trying to effect a
double plaj. He made a bad "throw and a
run scored on account of the throw. Alto-
gether the home team put up a splendid
game.

In the first inning Jlillcr started off by
knocking a grounder to Schoch.

hoch's Numerous Error.
The latter threw the ball over first base

and Jlillcr reached second. Bierbauer made
a little single to left and Miller reached
third. Bierbauer got io second on a passed
ball, and then Smith got his bae on balls,

lling the bases and nobody out Farrell
Inocked up a littie fly, which "Whistler
caught, and Bccklcy sent a grounder to
fcchoch, who fumbled the ball, Miller scor-
ing and Beckley reaching first all right,
fjiill three nienon bases and then a wild
pitch scored Bierbauer. Shugart got his
base on balls, and Corkhill's tingle scored
b.nith and Beckley.

In the next inning Galvin struck out and
Miller got his base on balls. B'erbauer
made another single, and still once again

made a tumble on Smith's grounder
and Klnier reached first, Miller scoring.
1'arrell's sacrifice hit scored Bierbauer.

In the second half of the inning, Whist-
ler made a single and reached second on a

assed ball. I'icketi sent a fly to Miller,
which was caught, and Gilbert struck out
Then Jeems to ary his history ns a pitcher
gave three baes on balls in succession and
lorced in a run. This was followed by a
hit by Van Haltrcn, which scored another
run. Healy was nabbed at third.

Dig Illttlns.
In the third inning after Shngart had

struck out, Coikhill made a single and got
to second on a fumble by "Welch. Then it
was that Mack swipd out a three-bagg- to
left, scoring CorkliiU

In the fifth inning Tan Haltren made a
single, and so did Schoch. Wood sent a

grounder to Shugart who threw Schoch out
at second, and Bierbauer in trying to make
a double plar threw too low to Beckley,
and Van Haltren scored on the error.

Bierbauer started the sixth inning and
rot a tremendous thump at the ball, knock
ing it clean to the left center fence. In the
ninth inning Smith started with a single
and reached second on FarrelFs sacrifice
Bcckley's fly was caught hT "Welch, and
Shugart made a lively single to right.
Corkhill got his base em balU, although he
wa-- ; struck out, Umpire Gaflncy evidently
being mistaken. Mack kept up the fun by
ending the ball to the center field seats,
id all this netted four runs, three of them

ing earned. The score;

WTTSBUBO. B It P A EJBAI.TIMOKE n 11 P A B

Miller. ra.. S 0 2 0 0 Welch, m.... 0 o J o
r.lerhaner.2. X i 1 3 1 V'llaltren, r 1 3 a n
ftnlth.1 2 14 0 osnocli. s..... o l 2 2
J'am-11- . J. 0 12 3 V Wood. 1..?... 0 0 1 0
l.cklcv. 1... 1 0 10 0 olWlilstler. 1.. 1 2 10 1
tlmjrart, s... 12 3 5 0 Pickett, 2.... 0 0 t, 2
jwkniu. r 2 z 0 1 0 u iincn. ... 12 3
JiU. c. 1241 offioblnsoa, c. 1 0 a 3

p.... 0 0 0 2 0 Healr, p 0 1 u 1

Total. 12 12 27 13 j Total 3 8 27 13 0

I'lttsbnrg. 42100100 15

wiimore 20 0. 1000 0- -3
Karned rims PlttsbUiT, 6: Balti-

more. 1. Three-ba- se lilt Mack. '.Heme runs
W rbauer. Hack. Total bases on
f: lialunore. 8. Sacrifice hitsAFarrell. 2,

lilstlcr, Kobiason, Healy. first base on errors

I

rittsburc. 4. First base op halls Miller. Smllli,
bbugart, CorUilll, Welch. Wood. Robinson. Uealv.
btolen base Orkhlll.. lloablo plavs Ffcrreu,
Bierbauer and Heckler. Struck out smith. Shu-car- t.

lialTtu, Whistler. Gilbert. Ttoblnsou. Passed
halls-Ma- ck. 1; Robinson. 1. WNL pltch-Hea- ly.

Left on bases Plttsbnrf . 6; Baltimore, 6. Time of
game One hour aud 65 minutes. Umpire Gaflncy.

St. Louis, 4 --Boston, O.

St. Louis. April 89. The only startling
thins about the game y was tho fact
that the St. Louis Browns won. Gleason
pltchod In good form and allowed tho
Bostons only four scattering hits, finally
shutting them out Nichols on tho other
hand was wild at times, and especially In tho
first Inning, when ho helped St Louis ma-
terially by giving three men bases on balls.
Kelly was slightly off in his catching-- and
le tired In favor of Gnnzell in the second in-

ning. Attendance, 4.000. Score:
st. louis. mriE juosto.v. R B P A E

Plnckoey, S. 1 0 2 4 0 Lon, s O

Carroll. I.... t 1 3 0 Duffy, m.. 0
Verdcn. 1.. 1 110 OiLoHe, 1 0

Glirock, 3. 0 2 4 0 McCarlhy.r. 0
Brodlc. m... 0 0 Nash. 3....
C'aruthcrs. r. 0 0Kelly. c...
Strieker, 2 O.liauzeU c...
l.leason, p. 0 kjuliin. 2...,
l)ird,c 0 ucKer, 1... 012

Nichols, p.. 0 1

Total 4 8 27 9 0, Total..... 0 4 27 II 1

St. Louis 2 100001004Boston 0 000000000summary stolen bases Carroll. 2: Bird. Lone.
Daffy. Double plays Plnckney and Wcrden;
i.lasscock. Strieker and Wcrden. First bise 011
balls GIeaor, 4. Mcliclf, r. Passed ball Kellv.
Time of One hour and 45 minutes. Um-
pire Met urn.

Chicago, 4 Philadelphia, 2.
Chicago, April 20. Tho Colts broko their

spoil of hard luck "y and won from tho
Phillies on the perfect support given Hutch-
inson, who was very unsteady. Tho work of
tho outfield on both sides was unusually
unlllant Attendance, 2,100. Score:

CHICAGO. B B r A E FUIL'A. It B P A X

wTlmot, 1... 2 13 0 0 Hamilton. L 0 0 3 0 0
Iiahlen. 3... 0 12 0 0 Thomps'n.r. 0 0 2 10
Kian. m.... 1 140 Oillallman, 2.. 0 1340
Anson, 1.... 0 18 0 0 Connor. 1... 1 1 12 0 0
Dunsran. r.. 0 0 2 0 0 Clements, c. 1 0 4 1 0
Oinavan. 2. 0 1 0 4 OlMulvey, 3... 0 0 0 1 0
Coouev. s... 112 3 0! Cross, m.... 0 2 2 0 0
KlttridKC c. 0 1 6 0 0 Allen, s 0 0 12 0
llufsou..p.. 0 0 0 3 0 Carscy, p.... 0 10 2 1

Total 4 7 27 10 0 Total 2 S 27 11 1

Clilcatro 101 1O000 14Philadelphia 010001000-- 2
bCMMABY liarncd go, 3. Stolen

bases Cooncr, Mulrey. First base on balls
Hutchinson. 7: Carscr. 1. Struck out--By Hutch-
inson, 5: Carsey, 3. Wild pitches Hutchinson, 3.
Time of same One hour and 49 minutes. Umpire

Hurst.

LoalsvlUe, 5 Brooklyn, S.
Louisville, April 29. But lor Proffer's

error in the second inning Brooklyn would
have been shut out Jones, althongh
a little wild, pitched a superb game, giving
the llrooklyns but two hits. Poto Browning
and Brown made two of the greatest catches
ever seen on the Louisville grounds.
Weather fair. Attendance 4,000. Score:

LOUISVILLE R B 1' A EBBOOKLYIT K D P A E

Brown, m... 1 2 5 0 0 Collins, 1.. 0 0
Pfcffer. 2... s 0 1 Ward. 2.. 1 i
Seerv. r 1 0 0 0 Jojce, 3.... 0 1
Browning, 1. 0 1 4 Brouthers.l. 0 11

Jennings, s.. 0 0 0 O'Brien, r .. 0 2
Taj-lor- . 1.... 1 114 Griffin. 111... 0 1
Kooline. 3... 0 1 0 Corcoran, s. 1 2
Grim, c 0 1 1 Kinslow.c, 0
Jones, p 0 1 2 btcln.p 0 0 1

Total.. ,5 7 27 17 ! Total 2 2 27 IS

LoulsTille. 1 1003000 0- -S
Biookhn 020O000002Summary Two-ba- hit Taylor. Stolen bases

Ward. Collins. O'Brien. Double play Jorcc,
"Ward and Brouthers. First base on balls Jones,
5;Sicin. C Hit by pitched Struck
out Joyce, 3: Jones, 3: Browning. 2. Tassed ball

Kinsiow. Time of game Two hours. Umpire
Llcch.

Washington, 4 Cincinnati. 1,

dscissi.it, April 29. Dolan's superior
pitching won 's same in spite of his
poor suppoi-- t Each of Cincinnati's errors
cost a run and a base on balls jjave the last.
Attendance 3,000. Weather pleasant. Score:
CIXCtXKATI R B T A X WASU'OI'i' B B F A X

McPhec. 2.. 0 0 ! 3 1 Hoy, in 1T 3 0 0
Latham. 3... 0 0 14 0 Donovan. 1.. 1 1 1 0 0
Halligan. r.. 0 0 1 0 0 Duflee. r.... 110 0 1
Ilollldar. m. 0 0 0 0 0 I.arkln, 1.... 0 0 12 0 1
O'Aelll. 1.... 10 0 0 0 Mllllgan, c. 0 0 3 2 0
Coralskey. 1. 0 0 12 0 1 Klchards'n,2 0 0 3 2 0
Smith. B 0 0 0 I 0 Dolin, p 0 0 0 10Murphy, c. 0 0 6 0 0 Uowd.3 0 0 14 2
Mullauc, p.. 0 1 2 5 1 Badford. E.. 1 0 4 2 2

Total. 1 124 13 3 Total 4 3 27 11 6

Cincinnati 0 1 00000001Washington 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 2 , 4
SCMMAitY Two-ba- Mi Donoan. Three-bas-e

hit Duflee. Stolen base Latham. First baee on
balls Mullane. 3; Dolan, 4. Struclc out Mullane,
4:Dolan. 3. Time of game One hour and 3J min-
utes. Umpire Emsllc

Cleveland, 14 New Tork, S.
Clevtlad, April 29. Poor work on the

part of the Xew York batteries and hard
hitting by Cleveland won tho game to-
day. Attendance was 2,200. Score:
CLEVELAND 11 11 P A SEW YORK It B P A E

-1--

Child. 2... O.Gore, m.., 3 1

Burkett. 1.. 0 Ewiug. 1., 2 1J
Connor.r... 0 Tleraan. 0 0
Dals.s A' O'Kourkc,
Tebeau. 3.. Lyons. 3 0
McAleer. m Basett. 2. 1
Virtue, 1... 1 14 Boyle, c 0
Doj lc. c.... 2 3 Kussle. p... 0
Voung, p... 1 0 Crane, p 0

FuUer, s 1 5
Tojl 14 IS 27 17 0

Total S 9 27 19

Cleveland 3 3 0 2 10 4 1 0--14

ewYork 0 03010010-- 6
sUmmakv Earned runs Cleveland, 7: New

York, S. Two-ba- se hits Chllds. Darls, McAleet.
Doyle, Young, , Gore 2. Three-bas- e hit Bas-
set!. Home run Ewlng. stolen bases
Chllds, O'Connor, McAleer, Virtue, Doyle,
Kwing, Boyle. Double plays Fuller to Ewlng,
Davis. Chllds to Virtue, base on balls
Young, 3: Buisie, 2: Crane. 2. Struck out Younff,
2: Crane. 2: Kussle, 2. Passed balls Boyle, 2.
Wild pilches Crane, 1 : Young, 1. Time 01 game
--ii) hours. Umpire Shcrcdan.

Tho Leazaa Record.
j. W L re w l re
Joston 10 2 .(33 New York.... S S .455
Louislllc. .818 Washington .. 4 8 .400
Brooklyn..., Philadelphia., 4 8 .333
Cleveland. ., Itoo Chicago 3 If .250
Pittsburg..,, Off, St. Louis 2 9 .1S2
Cincinnati ., .571 Baltimore ..., 1 11 .033

Leacnn Schedule.
Baltimore at Pittsburg: Boston at StLonis;

Brooklyn at Louisville; New York at Cleve-
land:- Philadelphia at Chicago; Washington
at Cincinnati.

COULDN'T GET HADDOCK.

TTard TTon't Allow tho Pllcher to Come to
the l'lttsbnrg Club.

For several davs past tlio officials of the
local ball club have been trying to sign
Pitcher Haddock, of tho Brooklyn club.
Yesterdav Captain Hanlon, who has been
staying in Louisville to meet Ward and con-
fer on tho matter, wired to the local officials
stating that the Brooklyn club would not
release Haddock. Ward stated that he will
h.ive to report at Brooklyn ns a matter of
principle, and no other club will got him un-
til he has come off his high horse. Captain
Hanlon will be home

The Ualtlinores and the local team will
meet again y at Exposition Park and
the game promises to bo a lively one. Btld--

in or Camp and Eailo will be the homo
battciy and McMahon and Uoblnsoa will bo
the Baltimore battery.

Another for the Eclipse.
East Liverpool, April 29. i'pfcfatl Tho

Eclipse easily defeated the llill Tops of Pitts-
burg The day was raw and chilly
which kept tiro attendance down to 00.
Young pitched a stionz, steady camo
Snainus did flue woik for the visitors, fix

spite of the large number of hitsagainsthim.
Ills support was simply awful, most or the
hits bemi; niadi alter tho sido should have
been retired. Score:
Hill Tops 0 3111000 0-- 6
Ecilpte 4 0 11113 9 20

summary lilts, lllll lops. ,; tciipse, 19. Errors
HillTops. 12: Eclipse. 5. To-basehi- ts Beark.

G. Carcv. Best. Three-bas- e hits Cargo, J. Carer,
W. Carey. Home run Cargo. lUtlcrics Hill
Tops, shamus and O'DouncU. Eclipse, Young aud
Wcstlakc.

The Season to Oen at Homestead.
Tho Homesteads open the season y

with the Koystonos of Pittsburg. Tbcro
will be a parade of tho ball players, an ath-
letic association and otuor organizations,
headed by tho Knights of tho Golden Eagle
baud. Following will be the batting order:

Homestead. Kerstone.
Kruinm Pitcher llobluson
H. E. Colgan Catcher Lrons
Woods shortstop Garrison
Bennett v.. First base Carter
Hone "Second base White
Youngman Third bate Gant
mrtman Left Held , Miller
Harris Oeutcr lleld Wilson
11. A. Colgan Right field Standard

County Lengue'Games To-Da- y.

The champion East End Gyms will open
the County League season y nt their
grounds with Willdnsburg, with tho follow- -
ing team: D. Barr, Addy, r; C. Addy, 3;

Cargo, s: Gumbert, m; F. Barr.l; Westlake, ;
.Giay, SiTlioinpson, p.

The Tarentnms and Sewickleys play at
Tarentum Tho formers battiuz
order will be: Wills, 2; BIgeert, m; Kulin, p;
Clark, 1; Kennedy, S; MoKiin, 1; Morton, s;
Thompson, r; Stewart, c.

East Liberty Academy, 9 High Schol, 3.
Tho Shaflyside Academy boys had a real

enjoyable time for three innings of their
came with the High School boys yesterday.
The result of It nil was: ,
Academv ...0 0 0J 4 2 09High school I 1 0 U 0 0 13Summary Hits Acaoemy. 6: High School, 3.
Errors Academy, 2: High School, 4. Two-ba-

hits Thompson. Cartwnght (Academy). Wirec-ba- se

hit Jones (High School).

BlcMollln Goes to Fort Worth.
Alex MoMullin.or the last year's Jeannette

Grays, has signed to pitch lor tho Fort
Worth team of the Texas League. Last sea-

son JdcMullIn pitched 19 games for Jean-
nette and never lost a game. Ho is aperfoet
gentleman mid will bo an addition to tho
Foit Worths. Ho will leave for that place
Sunday night McMiillin received a medal
last season from his admirers.

Shortstop McKean Shoots Himself.
Cleveland, O., April 29. SjecfaL Tho

latest victim to tho
craze is Shortstop MeKean, of the

Cleveland club, who shot himself through
the fleshy portion of his finger while hand-
ling a revolver this morning. It will be at
least a week befoio he is able to play, and
Davis.who has been suffering with a Charley
horse, will fill the position.

A Fine Baseball Schedule,
The passenger department of the Balti-

more and Ohio road has Issued a neat pocket
schedule of the baseball games. It gives tho
dates for all the clubs at home and abroad.
About 5,000 were sent to Division Passenger
Agent E. D. Smith for distribution, and they
are as free us water. They can be had for
the asking.

Beat the Dlckensons.
Bellttonte, April 29. Speefctf.1 The State

College club defeated tho DIckeusons this
atternoon by a hard-foug- game by a score
of 15 to 9, tequiring ten innings to decide the
game.

Western Iieagae Games.
At Omaha-Om- aha

0 0 0 0 0 11 23
Columbus 0 0 0 12 1 0- -5

Summary Batteries Haudlboo and Hares:
O'Day aud Janzeu. Hits Omaha. 4; Columbus,
7. Errors Omaha, 0; Columbus, 2.

Tho Diamond.
Van IIaltbes Is stll) a great player.
ASD what do you think of "dcr Prowns?"

Hallmax is on the mend and will be out in a few
days.

COUISKEY signed WlUle-McGl- for the Reds yes-
terday, t

Bkooklyx has a pair of noisy coachen in Joyce
and Burns.

MlLWAUKERleads In the Western race. Indian-
apolis Is last.

Alexander Marvelous Jokes was on deck
again yesterday.

Evidestly lid. Crane win not be wanted long
bytbcNew Yorks. ,

The St. Lonis papers say that Walter Brodle is
pla) Ing for bis release,

Healy was sadly out of form yesterday or else
his pitching days are gone.
It was a great day "for the West yesterday. Cin-

cinnati was the only mark.
The Young Americas and the Sliver Kings play

at Braddock this afternoon.
SHIXnLEIs apparently only a memory of the

past. He grows weaker every season.
Not only Is Lowe fast enough for tho company

helsln, buthels setting a very llTcly pace.
Silver Kixo was at Yesterday's local game. It

looks as If Powers needed him at Cleveland.
Shugart Is certainly playing a great game Just

now, and so Is Bierbauer, and so are all of them.
President Bykxe has earned the thanks of

baseball cranks In Brooklyn by bis provision for
the

President Hart, of the Chicago club, has
taken precautions to prevent any more mob rale at
me games mere.

JohxW. Walz Is here looking after the Balti-
mores. John is really a fine gentleman and ought
to have a good team.

FRr.n Ffeffer did not increase his popularity
in Chicago by demanding the forfeiting of Satur-
day's game unaer the circumstances.

Whistler tried to trip Galvin down vesterdav
when Jecins was running to first. The trick was a
cowardly one and entirely nncalled for.

Tmaxctici. 11EBRAXK. the local ffronnd keener.
and the local club ha e had a misunderstanding,
and the'foimer has left the club's employ,

Ti'E Pittsburg managers are talking about
putting up another row oi 25 cent seats. People say
It is delightful out there. You cannot hear the
grand stand umpires.

Mark Baldwin's case against Von der Ahe Is
to be up next Tuesday at Philadelphia. Baldwin
will win the case If lx ever comes to trial, so Von
der Ahe's best advisers admit.

TosyMullaxe says Dave Orr was the greatest
right hand batsman that ever stood In shop leather.
Well, that's all right; hut "Hugh Duffy comes
pretty near being the steadiest and of most use to a
team.

Hardie Richardson's release by Washington
Is a great surprise. Ills work In the second game
Wednesday evidently had a great deal to do with
it. He made a star error, throwing the ball Into
the crowd and losing the game.

IT has been decided to limit the number of nt

admissions to the Washington grounds to the num-
ber that can be accommodated with seats. When
tint number has been sold the sale of quarter seats
will stop. However, about 2,500 can be accommo-
dated.

SHOCK, or the Baltimore team, yesterday wrote
to President Young In reference to some monev due
him bv the Washington club. "They owe me for
ten dv s' pay, " he said, "and I hive written them
twice asking lor a statement. They haven't even
answered my letter, so I will lay the matter before
the Board of Control and see If that won't stir
them up."

KiLEY. the Lowell pitcher, pitched four games
In succession la6t week. The dav before he ficcd
Holy Cross he gave the Providence team only six
singles and struck ont Joe Hornung twice. Sid
Farrar twice. Pat Murphy twice, Leo Smith and
nearly all the He Is one of the best
pitchers In Hcr Euglaud outside thcBostoii League
twirlers.

Tony Mullane, of the Cincinnati club, prob-abl- v
fields his position better thau any other

Iiltcher In the country, nc faces the hardest hit
a Mince and gathers in nine out ofeverv ten of them. He never lets a ball pass for

the lnileldcrs that he can posslhly get his hands on.
In the latter respect he remlnas one somnch of
Latham he's so different.

Notes of the Amatenrs.
MATTiGAvandLt-yma- will be the batterv for

the Sonth Plttsburgcrs In a game at Jcaunettc to-
day.

THE James T. Foxes will plar the Yonng Amer-
icas, of Braddock. Satnrd-iy- , May 7. The Foxes
would like a few more dates wllh local amateurs.
Address Joe T. Smith, care of Stone House, Thlrti-llft- h

ward. ,
THE Volunteers, of Allegheny, have organized

for the season with the following players: L.
Adelshelmer, c: W. p; B. Elseman, lb; A.
Ha nlmrger. 2li; J. Miller, ss; C. Merer, 3b: II.
McCune, 1 f: J. Silverman, in: Pennington, r f: F,
Solomon, extra. Tlie would Ilk to pluyan)

club, and especially BellcR-lds- . Hazel-wood- s,

Records or sf. Pauls. Address B. Elseman,
95 Fayette street, Allegheny, Pa.

There will be no game to-d- between the
Climax and Mauslield County Icagno teams as
scheduled. Owing to the negligence or Manager
Thompson, of Climax, and Secretary MlHer, Mana-
ger Gwlllcn, of tlic Manstlelds, was not so Informed
until last evening. He had gone to cunsluerali'e
expense to arrange lor the game aud It was de-
cidedly nnbuslness like that he was not Informed
of the postponement of the game.

MISCELLANEOUS SPORTS.

Gibbonf Signs Articles to right Stanton
, Abbott, tho English rnglllsr.

New Yor.K, April 29. Austin Gibbons
called at tjio Folic? Gazette office yesterdav to
sign the ait!cleof agreement for his fistic
encounter with Stanton Abbott, of London,
England, for a purse of JC450. Tho nrticles
were recently sent irom England to Richard
K. lox, signed by Abbott and witnessed.
Gibbons made two slight changes in tho
agreement, changing the lighting 'weight
limit from 0 stone C to 9 stone S pounds, and
a stipulation that the .23 to be deposited
with the club to guarantee the appearance
of the pugilists in the ring should bo paid to
the pngllM nhoixppsars in tho ring instead
of to the club as the agreement specified.

If the National Clun will agie to Gibbon's
proposition in legnrd to the 25 guarantee,
and Abbott will agree to tight at 9 stone 8
pounds, then tho match can bo considered
made, as the nrticles are signed and wit-
nessed, and Richard K. Fox fomarded them
to England yesteiday.

Fixing It Up.
New York, April 29. James Carroll and

"Parson" Davies, managers respectively for
Fitzsimmonsand Hall, metnt the Metropol-
itan Hotel last night and decided to hold to
the agrecnent made when the match n

their principals was consummated
that the fignt shall occur in November or
December. The managers or tho Olympic
Club weie notified of the ' agreement
l cached by mall. Their answer will decide
whether the fight will take pluco )n New Or-
leans or not. The club decided a few days
ago that It must be in September "or not at
nil, and the managers may not agree to tho
change.

Tho Washington Races.
Washington, April(29. The rain which

fell sharply till about r. x. dld-nb- t dampen- -

Jf-ffi-n L i. --v ALA . ,. J--
U t nL XlxA. -- Jix, M .'

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH. SATURDAY. APRIL 30. 1892.

the ardor of the .race-goer-s, and the attend-
ance nt Bennings was equal to that of
previous days. The track-wa- s covered with
water and several horses were scratched,
but the contests as a rule were good.

First race, three-quarte- rs of a mile-R- osa H
wdn. Logan second, Ella third. Time, 1:17!.

Second race.-fo- ur and a half furlongs Lady
Graee Ally first. Rear Guard second. Queen Bets
third. Time, :59i. ,

Third race, handicap, sis furlongs-K- ey West
won, Fldello second. Ballyhoo third. Time, 1:17.

Fourth race, one mile and a sixteenth-Geor- ge

W won, St. Mark second. Larchmont third, rime,
1:53.

Fifth raca, one mlle-Lal- lah won. Dr. Wilcox
second, Balbiiggan third. Time, 1:50.

Sixth race. live furlongs Grey Kock won. Ab-
sconder second. La Clgale third. Time, 1:04H.

Entries for
"First race, all ages, six and a half furlongs

Bellrrne 111 pounds, Thomdale 104, Laughing
Water 105, Seampost 93.

Second rate, selling, one ml'e and a furlong
Larchmont 110, Mr. Sass, Cynosure 100 each.

LlySB.
Third race, handicap, one and miles
Erie no. My Fellow 101, Larchmont 103, George

W 100, Foxmede S3.
Fourth race. ofamlle

Hiram, Charcoal, Queen Bess, Volturnla filly 103
each. ,

Fifth race, handicap steeplechase Pat Oaklev
143. Stonenall 140, Sam Morse 139, Elptaln 137,
Necktie 135.

Nashville Entries.
Nashville, Tenn., April 29. The following

are the entries for the opening day. No
pools sold:

First race, three-fourt- of a mile Montevlso
80 poifnds, Maggie Lebus 80, American Lady 18,

Critic 103, Cevcrton 1(3. Kludera 103, Bolivar Buck-n- cr

103. Ed Bell 114. George K 114, One Dime 114,
Askey 114, Brazos 117.

Second race, one-ha- lf mile, maiden
Lora Abrahams 110 pounds. Berwvn 113," Prince
Van 113. Queen .Enld 115. Cgnns 115. Black Maria
115, Belle Blackburn 115, Scottish Belle 115, Little
George 113, Goodwood lit). '

Third race, telling, one mile Red Prince 100
pounds, Lizzie Mack 101. Ann.e Brown 104,.
Marietta 110. Eugenie 110. Bed Light 113, Argenta
113, Bob Forsyth 118.

Fourth race, the $2,000 sweepstakes, one and th

miles-L- ew Weir 122 pounds. Pbll Dwyer
122 (coupled). Lord Wlllowbrook 122, Little Billy
122. Tom Elliott 125 (coupled).

Flflli race, of a mile
Red Rose 105 pounas. l'earl C 103, Lena S 105,

Keoko 10S, Dave C IBS. Moose 110, Interior 113.
Sixth race, selling (extra), one mile, same condi-

tions as third race Joe Woolman 4 pounds. Jake
Saunders 90, Bod Stone 68, Henry Jenkins 100, Miss
Patron 10L Old South 100, Top Gallant 100, Captain
Jack 109.

ftinnera at Gnttenbnrg.
Guttenburq, X. J. April 29. Tho track was

in good condition Tho attendance
very small.

First race. bIx furlongs Illspcnt first, Headlight
second, ltlchul third. Time. 1:17.

Second race, four and one-ha- lf turlongs Zenobla
first, Ansonla second, Dixie third. Time,

race, sir furlongs Little Fred first, Sallt- -
bury second, Drlzzlo third. Time. 1MU.

Fourth race, 6even furlongs Lord Harry first,
Lester second. Merry Duke third. Time, l:31Jt.

Fifth race, one una er miles Sandstone
first. Early Dawn second. Iceberg third. Time,
2:I6.

Sixth race, seven furlongs Sweetbread first,
Pclliam second, Bover third. Time, 1.32.

Orme Was Poisoned.
LouDOirl April 29. The Duke of TVestmin-sto- r

lias telegraphed that his horse Orme,
the scratching of which from the entries for
tho race for the 2,000 guineas was announced
yesterday owing to a sudden St of sickness,
is better, lie adds that there is no doubt
whatever that Orme was foully ana deliber-
ately poisoned a week ago last Wednesday.
Orme, it will he remembered, was a hot
favorlto for the 2,000 guineas and tho Derby,
and the Duke or Westminster's statement
has caused the greatest sensation in sport-In-s

circles.

The Tart
Eastern parties are told to have recently offered

87,000 for Ztldlrar.
It is said that an offer of S5.000 for the yearUng

brother to Lew Wclrwas refuted.
The Eastern books on the Drooklm Handicap

have either cut Longstrect't price to a tol or clotcd
on the sou of Longfellow.

"Pike' Baiixks will ride for Ed Corrigan at
Lexington. Hllcy has been left at Louisville to get
preparation for an Eastern campaign,

Bkrmupa. Is working hit miles at Lexington In
1:S and better. Ho and Ethel meet in the Dis-
tillers' stakes at Lexington next Saturday.

The trotting stallion Dandy, 2I18X, by Atlantic,
who won a large sum far Ills owner last season, has
been sold to William Sherrick. of Pennsvllle, Pa
for 18, 000.

It Is ald that the East St. Louis track manage-
ment are In a crippled condition financially, and
that the bookmakers are putting up the money for
Ihc purses.

A COPT of the first number or Goodwin Bros.'
ly VOfllclal Turf Guide." has been re-

ceived at this ofllcc. It Is arranged on a new plan,
aud is the best "guide" ever Issued In this coun-
try.

Whe.t Zaldlvarwas beaten in San Francisco
last Thnrsdav be carried 120 pounds to Itoyal
Flush's 100 and Ulster's 103. He was easily beaten
and could- - not race oa the bad track down the
stretch.

Mr. rirltHE Lorxllard has changed the name
of his 3-- ear-ol- d colt, CnrtGunn. to Locohatchee.
The talent had a time getting around L'Intriguaute
and Teuilseamlgne last year, but Locohatchee will
keep them gncsslng.

The Eastern writers who get their trotting wis-
dom from Robert Bonner, now declare that sjunol
trotted In 2:07K or 2:07J( at Stockton last rail, and
that Orrln Hlckok's slow watch, which registered
2.03K, was preferred to those of tho other timers.

GxORGE Si ograk Is reported as saving: "I
have such a good oDlnlon or my that I
will guarantee to match eight of the get of
Buchanan against eight or the get or any other
stallion In America, and fur fSOO to tfl, COO each."

HFNRY WARXKE,who was raised to comparative
affluence through the possession of that game little
race mare Keclare, and who sold hcrto Messrs. P.
J. Dwjer & Son last rear, together with the

flllvZcrllng, yesterday offered Mr. Dwyer J15.-(-

for the pair. Mr. Dwyer refused to entertain
the offer.

Miscellaneous Sporting Notes.
A movement Is on foot to establish a race track

and athletic park at Madison. III. One hundred
thousand dollars' worth of capital stock has been
placed on the market at SS0 per share.

THE tournament of the Jersey City Lawn Tennis
Club will take place on their grounds 3iay 30.
Decoration Da r . The grounds are being prepared
and this splendid club Is spreading for a gay sum-
mer.

Everything connected with the games or the
New Jersey Athletic Club on Decoration Day Is

saUsfiictorlly. The Princeton and the
pw York A. C. lacrosse teams will begin the ex-

ercises.
J. S. BOSS, or Homestead, has accepted the chal-

lenge li.ned bv P. Dean almost two weeks ago to
6hoot hl:n a live pigeon match fur 9100 a side. The
match will occur the second week In May. A for-
feit has been posted. A

Kaariies. the Belgian billiard expert, is ont
with a queer challenge, He will wager $1,000 that
no other man In existence can duplicate the eccen-
tric carrom that he calls tho force draw. He ttlll
rasten t dumbbell on the 'jack of his
necki.id cirrv It around while nhtvinc a fame.
He makes a second ager that i o ot tier man can do
this aud maxe carroms successfully.

Tift: League or American Wheelmen Is now com- -
or about memoers throughout the

'nlted States and Canada, and nearly everv State
has Its luctl division. The membership in the
League runs out this month, and the more active
members are not onlv looking ror renewals, hut are
gathering In new members, until It is thought that
the membership will reach 30,000 before the Uose of
the present yosr.

Osmond and Zimmerman 'are now both at the
Heme Hlil track In England training. It is si Id
they go n the path together, "and the two coming
opponents crawl around side by side.' E. V.
Soanes. of theSurrer Bicycle Club, Is also at this
track, ami Is said to be going cxccedinglv well. At
the l'addliigton track such men as Itadcmaker, the
Dutch flyer, and fcclieltema-lledul- n are to befoun i,
while Strouds. Scales and Baraslcy are at Padding-to- n

dally practicing. ,

MARRYING a literary man Is tho subject
ISessle Bramble writes on for THE DIS-
PATCH

' PEOPLE COMIHO AND GOING.

Dr. S. W. Sellers and Charles Grier, of
OH City, registered at the St. James yester-
day. Gner worksin tho barrel factory of the
Standard Oil Company, and itot a splinter in
bis right eye. He came to Pittsburg to con-
sult an oculist. '

Oliver Smith, John Torpie, B. Cornelius,
Ilemy Petois nnd Tobias McUurrv went
Kat last nisclit to see the Unlit between
Ed Smith and Clioynski. Tliey were nil
willing to wager their money on the Pitts-burge- r.

TCentnn nhielririnr. of Oil CitV. VT. "VV

Barr, of Steubenvllle, and Charles Andrew ,
ot Cincinnati, aie at the Anderson.

A. . Ovcrholt, President of the National
Pipe Foundry nt scottdale, iindMrs.XOver-hol- t

weie in the city yesterday.
Samuel Greer, the Allegheny Delinquent

Tax Collector, lert for Wilmington Jast
evening on a pleasure tilp.

J. C Johnson, of Akron, and C A. Mor-
ris, ot Tyiono, are registeied at tile e.

J. J. Laidecker, of Butler, and W. VT.

Tajlor, or Saltsburg, are stopping at the
Sclilosscr.

rittsburgerslnNewYork.
New York, April 29. ISpeciaL The fol-

lowing Pittsburgeis aro leglstered at Now
York hotels: J, A. Baron, Astor House; S. S.
Brown, Hoffman House; F. H. Eetcharo,
Astor House: a V. Phillips, Hoffman nousc;
It. L. Walker, Astor House: A. p. Wilkins,
Astor Honie; J. S. Brown, Sturteyaht; J. E.
Davidson, St. James; M. L. Hall? Holland
Honse; C. B. Kraut, Gorlach Hotel; C. D.
Manlev. St. Denis Hotel: E. L. Mnxwell.
Hotel Brunswick: 8. M. Rose, Hotel

F. If. Tristtnne. Imperial; C Look-har- t,

ahftb. Avenue; G. ,W. Phillipsy Firth
AfCllUQi ' i . Jif

FIENDS' INQUISITION.

Inhnman Torture Practiced by Bur-

glars Results in Murder.

THEIR VICTIM A WAR VETERAN.

Frightful Cruelty Was Perpetrated Also on
a Lonelj Woman.

NEWST NOTES FROM NEAEBT TOWNS

RFECTAI. TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

Hollidaysbubo, April 29, John Daly,
the aged citizen of this place who was
brutally tortured by burglars on the night
of April 9, died last night from illness
brought on by the injuries and fright re-

ceived then. Being 61 years old and some-

what feeble, he could not bear up under the
nervous shock and slowly sank to death.

The details of the crime surpassed for
brutality anything that ever occurred in
this place before. Mr. Daly was a veteran
of the late war and received a pension. It
was evidently supposed that he had drawn
his pension money and had it in the house.
It was late Saturday night when three
masked men entered the house nnd de-

manded what money was there. The old
man said he had none. This did not satisfy
the robbers, and they insisted on his con-
fessing where the money was kept.

failing in this they resorted to torture.
One of the three began stabbing the aged
victim with a knife. Bleeding from
many wonnds, the old man still protested
he had no money. This onlv brought worse
punishment. Another of the men took up
a lighted lamp, and while the others held
the old man, slowly applied the flame to one
of his ears, burning it almost off. failing
still to secure any information they knocked
the old man senseless and began ransacking
the house. For half an hour or more they
searched, chopping holes in the floor and
tearing of the plaster. Finally they gave
it up and left

Then they went to the home of Miss
Olivia McDowell, an aged maiden lady, and
dragging her from bed, tortured her almost
to death, demanding money, which she
denied having. Knives were run into her
ears and face, while a blow from a revolver
closed one ere. Finally the fiends tied
her to a bedpost and deliberately set to work
to destroy all the furniture in the house, a
task in which they well succeeded. They
then departed with 6, all the money they
found.

Both the victims were able to release
themselves after a time and made their way
to the houses of neighbors, whefe they were
taken in and cared for. Mr. Daly was suf-
fering not only from his wounds but from
the effects of the Iright He sank rapidly
until last night, when his death changed the
crime from assault to murder. The guilty
parties have never been located.

C0MM1SSI0NES ITFEE'S IDEAS.

He Recommends Some Important Changes
In the Inatxranco Lairs,

IlAitnisucco, April 29. In his annual re-
port Insurance Commissioner Ltipor gives
the following summary: Premiums received
by stock companies, (9,127,307 82: piemlums
nnd assessments of mutual companies $1,596,-67-1

18; total Pennsylvania business. $11,023,-93- 8

80; losses paid by stock companies, $3,117,-29-1

03: losses paid by mutual companies,
$1,118,530 61: total losses paid in Pennsylva-
nia, $7.65 012 17.

Mr. Luper says that tho Leglslntnro has
failed to establish any standard by which
the solvency or insolvoncy of n purely mu-
tual company may ho measured, and he rec-
ommends legislation on this important mat-
ter. He also recommends n law that n ill
soveroly punish repiesentatlves of defunct
orilbtltious companies who transact

lie also says that there is no
good reason why mutual companies should
not be subject to the same supervision and
control as any other class of companies.

CHASED BY A WILD CAT.

The Animal Sprlncs into a TJascy fTlth a
Bnral Couple.

New Castle, April 29. iSpeciaT. Inhabi-
tants of the eastern part of Mercer are
wildly excited and will not go out of their
houses at night except In squads, and only
thou whon Heavily armed. The cause of this
is a wild cat frequently seen in the neigh-
borhood. Two or three nights ngo a gentle-
man and a lady were driving along the
Grovo City and Mercer road. When they
reached a point a short distance cast of
town, near the Amberson Cemetery, the ani-
mal came out of the woods nnd sprang into
the buggy. Altera short but hard struggle
the man succeeded in ejecting the animal,
after which a race for lite ensued.

When the summer residence of Newton
Pen was reached the lights frightened the
ferocious animal and it took to the woods.
The couple were accompanied to Mercer by
Mr. Pen's hired man. Beyond a few
scratches tho vouni; gentleman and lady
woio uninjured. Since the abovo occur-
rence the animal has been seen by daylight.

ALIVE, BUT M0UHNED AS DEAD.

Two Men of the Sumo Name Make Con-

fusion In a Pennsylvania Family,
nABRisBCKO, April 29. Fourteen years ago

Charles Edward Eicuelborger left his home
in MIddletown, Pa., ana went 'West, where
hediopped the name of Elehelberger, and
wrote to his friends in the East over the
name of Charles Edwards. Why lie changed
lils name nobody knows. A few week ago
his sister, Mrs. John Zimmerman, received
a telegram announcing his death. She

funds to have the body brought to
MIddletown at an expense of $210. It was
burled and the lamlly mourned the man as
dead.

This week the father, John Matthias, re-
ceived a letter from the alleged dead son,
asking tor information from home, nnd stat-im- c

that he had not had a letter for some
time. The theory U that another Charles
Edwards, nt Creede, Col., obtained Eicliel- -
lioiwa.lj m.ll mid ur la fnittifl 1ttwl mm

.of Mis. Zimmerman's letters on his person.

A PBISONEE B0UGHLY THEATED.

TVlth Bis Throat Cut, He Is Jolted Many
Miles to tho County Jail.

JonxSTOWJf, April 29 Special. Great in.
(liquation is expressed at the manner in
which the officers at Carrolltown treated an
injured man there. The pian wns a r,

who had been locked up to nwalt
tiial on a charge of burglary, and while in
the village lockup became despondent and
slashed his throat with a razor and. badly
cut his wrist.

Notwithstanding his condition he was
tin own into n Jolting wagon nnd driven ten
miles to the Ebensburgjail. His) throat was
cut so that his tonsils protruded, and he wa-- t

also bleeding jKadly from other wounds, yet
no mcdiculyftid mis summoned. He ns
allowed to Wo on tho floor of the wagon dur-
ing tho long Journey without care. In con-
sequence ho will die. Tho Humane Agent
has served warrants on the officials.

30,000,000 Feet of Timber Changes Hands.
DuBois, April 29. Special. Sclfert &

Hamilton, lumber manufacturers ot Big
ltun, with mills Just south or this placo, j

met Thomas E. Pioctor, thb tanner,
licic and concluded the purchase of 30.000,000

feet or hemlock and pine timber on 3Ir.
Proctor's Ellmont. tiact, in Elk county.
Messrs. Sei.ert & Hamilton have their tim-
ber in the vicinity ot Big Kun about cut
out, and will begin operations at once on the
Ellmont tiact. Mr. Proctor reserved tho
bark for the new tannery which he is build-
ing at Falls Cieek.

Drove Shears Into His Brain.
AsnLAUD, Pa., April 29. Walter Kinney, of

GIrardville, who was wounded in the head
during the Rebellion, and whose mind was
affected by it, attempted to take ills life this
morning by beating his head with an lion
bar. Not accomplishing his object be quick-l- v

drttve the blade of a pair of shears into
liis briin twice. Tho noise attracted the at-
tention of his lamlly, and ho was prevented
from ding himself fiuthcr injury. He is
now in a.prccarlous condition.

7
Normal School Examination Dates.

Habrisbdvo. April 29. Dates for the an
nual examinations at tho State normal
schools hae been fixed as follows: Jnne 6,

d; and Edlnboro; Jane

13, Sltpperv Rock, Knfztown and Clarion:
June 20, Sbippensbunr, Lock Haven and

June 22, Bloomsburg, California
and Indiana.

M'KEESPOET MATTERS.

A Promising GasserTwo Men MIssIns
A Sick 'Wandering Germ m. '

ATcEeespobt, April 29. Specia'. Tho gas
well on the Breckot larm U down 900 feet
and suflaco gas is throwing salt water
through the derrick. The well will be put
down deeper than the mnjorltv of the wells
and the Indications nre good. It is in thecity and is owned by L. C. Halcr and others.

Frank McLaughlin mid Thomas Mend, tno
brakemen employed in tbp tnbe work" vnrrt.
lert their homes yesterday mornlns and have
not been seen or licvird from since. Tne po-
lice have been notified.

George Brannlsb, tho German fonnd lyine
beside the Baltimore and Ohio track yester-
day was in bad condition this morning, al-
though after being released ho started on
the track for Baltimore. He will hardly
lencli that place, owlnc to his weak con-
dition. He said his homo was at 635 Ohio
street, Allegheny.

The annual examination or teachers ap-
plying for professional certificates will be-
gin at the High School Twenty
teachers from different places will be ex-
amined.

Theodoro Wood. Dr. T. L. White and oth-
ers have applied to court foran injunction
to restrain tno work of drilling lor sas or oil
on the Ninth avenue territory, and the mat-
ter will be argued before tho Judges in Com-
mon Pleas Court The claim is
made that the drilling in that vicinity will
be detrimental to tho property adjoining.

Florence Wliralns, a boy employed nt tho
W. Dewces Wood Company's plant, was
pounding scrap iron when a Jagzed

of the iron flow up and curled nbout'
is bead. His neck was cut almost clear

around and it required 17 stitches to close
tho long, deep vvonnd. His chin was also
badlycut. Arter'the iron struck his neck a
running belt caught it and made the wound
deeper.

MANIA FOB SEATING .CHILDBEN.

A Braddock Father Hauled Dp for Shockloc
Cruelty to Bis Oflsprlng.

Braddock, April 29. Special. A distress-
ing case orcruelty was brought toltght here'

y in the prosecution of Corbin Francis
.for maltreatment of his two little boys,
Floyd and Roy, aged 3 and 6 years lespect-ivel-y.

Francis is stable master ror Carnegie
Bros. & Co. About a year ago his wife died,"
and it is claimed that ho has had a sort of a
mania for whipping tho two little children.
He rents a good house and provldod well for
them since her death. Sometimes he would
employ a housekeeper, and other times he
would do his own work. At times when no
one was. at the house he would take the
children to the stable with him and keep
them for the day while he went about his
work. Complaints became so bitter that
Humane Agent Welcher had Francis ar-
rested, and he w as arraigned before 'Squire
Holtsman for a hearing this evening.

Evidence was produced that showed that
he. chastisod his housekeeper for giving
them too much breakfast, and that he was
guilty of awaking one of the children at 3
o'clock in the morning nnd applying the
lash for some trifle. He whipped them with
a rawhide and a strap, nn the end of which
was a buckle, and which left scars that will
take months to heal. The youngest child
did not walk as soon as he thought was
right, and it was proved that he whipped
the little one to make it walk. The boy was
born a cripple and possibly will never walk.
After Hearing all or tho evidence the magis-
trate fined Francis $?5 and costs or 60 days in
the workhouse, and the children were com-
mitted to the eare or the Western Pennsyl-
vania Hnmane Society.

v

LOVE IN A COUNTY JAIL,

A 'Woman Horse Thief and Her Admirer
Both Sent to the Penitentiary.

, April ). Special. last even-
ing the prlaonexs convlctod at the recent
term of Criminal Court wore sentenced by
Jndge Taylor. Airs. Saltsgiver, the pretty
horse thief, was sentenced to the peniten-
tiary lor two years. She smiled sweetly
when sentence was passedbut soon lost her
nerve when taken back to her cell in the
Jail. C. W. Mosgrove, who robbed several
stores in this city, was sentenced to five
years in the penitentiary. Between Mos-
grove and Lizzie Saltsgiver quite an attach-
ment has sprung up during their confine-
ment in jail, and they lert tbnt institution
this morning arm In. arm, apparently the
gayest of the gay.

The grand Jury failed to find a true bill
against S. F. Clark,' Democratic candidate
for Sheriff, for nn alleged outrage, but in-
dicted him for simple assault, und his case
was postponed until next term.. There is a
growing sentiment among the Democrats
that Clark must set off the ticket, and even
if be does inn the chances are he will be
snowed under.

A SENSATION FALLS FLAT.

The Klttannln: Man Talis to Appear
Ajalmt the Warren Asylum.

Warrejt, Pa., April 29. Sfcecfaf. The sen-

sational charges regarding the Wan on In-
sane Asylum seem to have fallen flat. James
B. Scott, of Pittsburg, with other members
of the State Committee on Lunacy, were
here yesterday, ana finding nothing appa-
rently to investteate, made a friendly call
on the manazement of the Institution.

Tho charges of crueltv and mistreatment
were made by W.L. Peart, of Kittannlng,
some SO different instances ot cruelty being
allesed. Whon the committee asked for
Mr. Peart and his witnesses, no one re-
sponded and tho matter was dropped.' Mr.
Hancock, or the Board ot Trustees, made an
address to the committee, stating that these
charges were the same as bad often been
made before, all of which had fallen
through. The institution, he said, courted
the fullest investigation whenever it suited
the committee to make it.

A Equters at lonnistown.
YocsoSTOwir, April 29. Special. Ro hard

Harrison, a shoemaker, was arrested y

for brntal treatment of his children, and
will be held pending Investigation of the
murder of his wiro, whose death recently
occurred. Mrs. Harrison left a letter stat-
ing thnt the cause of her death was her hus-
band's brutality, and asking for an investi-
gation to save her children. The accused
said to Mavor Miller: "While in England I
bad charge of fiogging 300 children in one
industrial school, and am competent to
train my own children.

Forged Himself a Suit of Clothes.
TJitioaTOWir, April 29. Specia'. George

Edwards is wanted here to answer a charge
of foraery. Yesterday he went Into a cloth-
ing store and purchased a suit of clothes
and presented a check bearing the signature
of a responsible man of this place. When it
wa learned thnt the check was a forgery
the officers started in pursuit, but faavo not
yet captured him. f

A Long-Distan- Telephone.
Mariox Cester, Pa., April 29. Special.

Active work will begin Monday in putting
up telephone poles and wires between Punx?
sntawneyand mnirsviue unuer cnarge or
the Cential DIstriot Line. The company
now operatos a line from Clarion to Puns-sutawue- y

and 47 miles more will complete it
to Pittsburg.

Wnyneamirs's Champion Orator.
Watseseubo, April 29. Special. The

preliminary contest to decide who shall
cpreent Waynesburg College in the inter-

collegiate oratorical contest to be held in
Carnegie Hall, Allegheny, May 29, was held

r. Tne decision was lor T. A. Jeffries,
New balem. Pa.

A Coal Bank Cnvrs In.
Newark, O., April 19. Special. By the

caving in of a coal bank a mile south of
Frnzeyfburg this afternoon, George Nothers
loit his lile, while several others barely es-

caped. His body whs recovered t. It
was crushed boueutli a stone a yard square.

Trl-St.- it o Brevities.
WatsesbuRo lias granted the right of way

to two natural gas companies.
Burglars have been making several suc-

cessful raids in Beaver and Rochester, Pa.
Miss Grace Peters, of Georgetown, won

the. first prize in the Beaver high school
oratorical contest Thursday nisht.

Jouk Daily, a war veteran nt Hollidnys- - 1

burg, who was so outrageously mlsnsed by a
band robbeis some two weeks
ago, died yesterdny morning.

Steubesville Republicans nre incensed
over tho action of the Board of Water
Wmks trustees in reappointing n Democrat
to tho duties or witter works collector.

Mrs. T. P. Sau.ndeks, natlounl president of
the Woman's Relief Corps, has reversed the
decision in the Canton case of Mrs. Emma F.
Eoon, department treasurer, who was un-
der sentence of dishonorable discharge

THE WEATHER.

For "Western PennsyU

vania, Wet Virginia and

Ohio: Warmer by Satur-

day NlgH i Variable

Winds.
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RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items Th Stage or Water and
the Movements of Boats.

rSrErlAL TELTOlt AMS TO THE DISPATCH. I

Louisville. April 3 Ttnslness eood. Weather
cletr and cool. The river Is falling, with 11

feet on the falls. IS feet In the canal an! 33 feet
below. The James Cook and tow are due down,
The Golden Kod passed np last night. Departures

For Cincinnati. Fleetwood: Tor Carroilton. Big
Kanawha. nd for Evansville. City or Owcnsboro.

Charles Mocller, an old-ti- steamboat thlerand
n notorioos Davy Cummins, alias

Baltimore Pat. was arrested this morning. eljrd
with mhhing state rooms on the boats coming la
and going out ot thls'port.

What Upper Ganges Show.
WARREX-Hl- ver l root. Clear and eold.
MosoASTOim-Itlv- er 5 rect ana stationary.

Clear. Thermometer. CO" at 4 r. M.
Brownsville River B feet ana stationary.

Clear. Thermometer if at S r. M.

The News Trom Below.
Evansville River a feet and falllnc. Clear.

Fred Wilson and tow are at the wharf for repairs.
WHErLrso Klver7 feet and falling. Departed-Sco- tia.

Cincinnati: Ititehelor. Plttsbarjt; Congo.
Plttshurir; lien Hnr. Parkersburg. Clear.

PAHKERnURO Ohio 10 feet and railing. Little
Kanawha railing. Scotli down. Op with empties

Cruiser. Clltton. Hornet and Charles Brown.
The Hcatherlngton left ror PltUbnrjrwlth ties.
The gorge or logs at the month ot Gnvandotte
Is solldlv Intact, and It Is expected that dyna-
mite will be necessarv to remove It. Cool.

or New Or leans. River 13

feet and falling. Clear and nilln.
Cincinnati Blvcr S rect 6 Inches and falling.

Clear anil cool. Departed Andes to Plttsbnrjr.
Ns.w ORLiCAjfS Clear and pleasant. Departed
United States ar Concord. Memphis.

Arrived and departed My Choice and tow, St.

MiMPniR-DeDarted-- or Cairo, Natchez:
Cltv or Vlcksbnrft. St. Louis: nnckeye tatc, Cin-

cinnati. Klver Street 4 Inches and rising. Clear
and warm.

St. Locis Arrived Alice Brown. Cairo; Cltv
orPadncali. Tennessee river. Departed City or
Savannah. Tennessee river. Clear and cooler.
River 22 tyej and railing.

Notes From the Wharves.
TnE C. W. Batchclor arrived rrom Wheeling at

midnight, and will go out again to-d- at noon.
THE Congo came In from Cincinnati early this

morning with a big trip. She returns this evening
at 4 o'clock.

Thk great feature at thr wharf was Captain
Henderson's new steamer, iron Queen. When the
boat came in on Its second trip. Ihursdsv evenlnr.
It had the calliope pliylug from the lime It lert
Davis Island Dam nntll It reached the Wood street
ltndlng. Captain Henderson said there wereaboMt
2,000 people there to meet the boat, and on the
Sonthslde red Are was burned. The boat went out
yesterday with a big load or passengers and a fair
cargo.

ECHOES OP CITY LITE.

Iowa seeding will be from two to three
weeks late.

The Chamber of Commerce will hold its
first meetins in its new rooms in the Ger-man- ia

Bank Building on Monday after-
noon.

LADEsntTRO, Thalwax & Co., New York,
have ordered $235,000 more cold coin for ship-
ment to Enropo Total ordered yes-
terday, $4,25J,000.

Willie McCormack. aged 8 years, was bit--

ten on tne ngnt arm Dy a icrocious uo; iimr
his home on Overhill street yesterday after-
noon, The dog was shot by Ofhcer Tettley.

'Squire Kobb, or Oakdale, yesterday, held
an inquest on the body of Samuel OtTord,
who was killed on the Panhandle road on
Tuesday night last. A verdict of accidental
death was recorded.

The County Commissioners have tho books
and papers now ready for tho May registry
assessment, and the registered assessors are
being provided witn tnem ana started out.
They will commence work on Monday.

A PETrnoif will be presented to the off-

icials or the Baltimore and Ohio road by the
citizens or Glenwood asking that the cross-
ing at Benova street bo repaired imme-
diately. It is in a dangerous condition.

Sterrett TJsioir will hold a "social tea" at
No. 202 North avenue, Allegheny, on Tues-
day evening, May 3. Lunch will be served
from 6 to 8 o'clock. BalUd slngine, recita-
tions and select reading will occupy the rest
of tho evening.

A movement is on foot among the principal
Jewelry Jobbing honses in the cltv to close
on Saturdays, after June L at noon. Satur-
day afternoon being a general holiday
dnrlnc the summer months, the business
done is practically nothing.

K. M. Arthur, of Carson street, takes ex-

ceptions to Inspector Kelly's Intimation
that there is a lackof hotel accommodations
on the Southside. Mr. Arthur says the
Michigan party, who could ot find lodgings
on Thursday night, did not apply to him.

Rev. W. H. Walker, formerly or Bridze-por- t,

Conn., will commence a series or
lectnres on seven distinct lines of Bible
study at Bethany Home after-
noon. The first lecture is entitled "Tho
Purpoe of God in Creation: Its Call From
Nothing; Its Present Buin; Its Future Re-
demption nnd Glory."

Secretary Hester's weekly New Orleans
Cotton Exchange crop statement shows a
still further drop in the movement, the loss
during the week baing I6,"t7 under the seven
days endHig Apr 29 last year. This makes
a decx-eas- or 53,401 marketed during the 29
days of April as compared with last season,
bringing the increase of the cotton crop
marketed to date to 367,347 Dales over the
corresponding date last year.

It is Foolish
for us to advertise an article
that has no merit. We ad-

vertise the .

frm iJSJE-MBB-

Bicycle because it has merit
and will advertise us.

For descriptive catalogue and
tddress of local dealer, write to

.The Mcintosh-Huntingto- n Co.,
Cleveland, Ohio.

DIAMOND

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chappod Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc
Bemoves and Prevents Dandruff.

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP.
Best for Genera Household Use.

Vi.4. . ; U
"- -

.
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811 TYPICAL GASES.:

A Nnmber or Short Interviews From Pa-
tients Begarded as Incurable by Other
Doctors and Who Bnve Been Bestorett
to Bealth by Urn. Copeland," Ball and
Byfr Some or These Had Suflered
TVlth Catarrh or th Head, Throat and
Stomach, Some With Catarrhal Asthma,
Some With Cata'-rha- l Neuralgia and
'Some With Catarrhal Deafness.

A striking illusttation of tho fact that oa- - .
tarrh is the causa of a majority of the ills of
which the human family complain is given
ia tho six typical cases printed below. Evi-den- co

of this kind, verified and substan-
tiated as it Is by the patient's name, picture
and residence, cannot fail to afford subject
for serious thonzht. These people are tell-
ing tho truth. They could have no possible
object to do otherwise: they are your friends
and neighbors not "straw" men and women

and their testimony must establish in any
sensible mind that catarrh is liable to de--
velop into almost any form. of chronio
trouble, as well as the forcible and vital fact
that Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byers thoi
oughly understand the treatment and cure
or this disease.

Very interesting and Important are the
cases or catarrh. In its various form and
stages as shown in these short interviews.
Catarrh is a most insidious disease, and the
forms nnder which it appears are so various '
and so little understood by the average phy-
sicianeven with the disease as common as
It is that a specialist should always be con-
sulted. "

Catarrhal Neuralgia.
"Mynostrlls were

clogged np so with ca-
tarrhal secretions and
swellings that I could
not breathe through
them," says .Mr. Edwin
Aston, Idlewood, Pa.
This occasioned vio-

lent neuralgic pains
over my forehead and
through my temples,
which almost blindod
me. My chest felt as if

Mr. Anton. heia in a viso an tne
time and I had constant pains shooting
through to the shoulder blade, on each side.

"My breathing was so oppressed that I
could not inflate my lungs to the mil extent.
In tho morffiiiglwas all stooped Upas ir I
bad been broathlmr the foul air of the mines
all night. Although my a'ppetite was good,
what I ate did not seem to do me any good,
as I lost flesh rapidly and was fast going
into decline. After treating a short time
with Drs. Copoland, Hall and Byers, I Can
conscientiously say that my trouble is all
gone. I leel young again and have more life
than I have had for years.

Catarrh of the Stomach.
"I had been troubled with what tho doc-

tors termed a complication or diseases for a
Ions time," says Mrs. Lewis. Zollinger, who
resides at Brnshton. Ea End, "during
which I have treated for almost every con-
ceivable disease. Of late my heart ave me
so much trouble I was treated ror heart dis-
ease. I suffered severely from pal pftatton
or the heart, pain over the eyes, dizziness,
shortness of breath and smothering
sensation. I had a stronc desire for
food, but each meal
caused me so ranch
distress and bloat-
ing of the stomach
that I was unable to
eat the necessary
amount of food to
sustain "lire. I was
tired all tho time:
my daily duties were
a urag, anu me leasts
Doauy exertion com :

nletclv exhausted- -

me. unuer Drsssss mmwmfnn.t.il ITall nniW.V
Byers' treatment all J- Zollinger.
the symptoms or which I suffered for so
long clisaopeared, and I feel like an-
other person, strong and hopeful as I ever
have lelt."

Catarrhal Asthma.
"I had been troubled with asthma," says

Mrs. H. Burthart, whp resides at Woods
Run, "for a great many years, which at
times was so aggravated that I almost suf--

locateu lor want oi
brefttb. Almosc every
night I would have to
sit propped up in bed
gasping lor- - air, as I
could not breathe while
lj ing down. I also had
violent pains over mr
eyes, and my nostrils
were so stopped up that
I could scarcely
breathe through them.
I was, hawkln: and..fnr oil tllA flTTII. f

Mrs. Burthart. cloar my turoat aml
had frequent dizzy spells.

"I bad tried numerous doctors and medi-
cines, but without avail, nntll at last I wns
persuaded bv a kind neighbor to consult
Dr. Copeland, Hall and Byers. Under their
skillful treatment my asthmatic and other
symptoms have entirely left me and lean
go to bed now and sleep all night as well as
anyone.

CaUrrhnl Bronchitis.
"For a lone time I have suffered from ca-

tarrh in my.head and throat," says Mr. W.
G. Mentzer, Homestead, Pa.

"I had nearly constantpains in my head
an u over my eyes sn en
a dull, heavy feeling.
My nostrils were badly
stopped up and the mu-
cus, Plor phlezm, would
gather back in my head
and drop downintomy
throat. I bad ringing
in the ears, and sharp.
shooting pains through
my chest. My stomach!
also became badly I
affected.

"I was in thl3 condi- - I

tlon when I applied to
Drs. Concland. Hall 3r. Uentzer.
and Byers. I lonnd re-
lief and cure. No tmce of the symptoms de-
scribed remains, and I am as well agalnAs
ever I was." 1

Incipient Consumption.
"Four years ago I lost my bealth,'.stated

Mr. G. J. Thompson. Leechbui-g- , Pa. "I had
suffered from a number or colds, and these
left me with a very bad cough. This grew

worse, wnen, wnat witit
pains in my chc&t and
body, weakness in my
lungs, sore throat and

WS9b&. vv coughing and spitting,
I concluded I had con-
sumption.

"I lost flesh and grew
weaker. I was out of
work for IT weeks, and
the doctors gave me
up. The coun grew
heavier, and I became
more thin and feeble.

Ilti. IU1b i'-- puutlUS 111Wmmemm. "' three weeks this win- -
Mr. Thompson. ter.

"On the 17ih of February I called on Drs.
Copeland, Ha.l and Byers and began a
coarse or treatment.

"I gained health and strength every day.
Mv cough began to disappear and my weight
to"increase. I worked the full month with-
out missing a day or losing an hour. I am
crowing stronger and heartier every day.
I am glad to recommend Drs. Cope-
land, Hall and Byers. They haTe literally
saved mv life, and I cannot speak too highly
of them."

Catarrh.il Deafness. ,
"Tho rapidity with which tne catarrhal

process extended to ear, throat, bronchial
and stomach." said Mr. Jerry XJarvey,
Sharpslrarg, Pa., "was in my ca3e not only
remarkable, but extremely alarming.

"I always to have a cold, nose
stopped up. and constant formation of 'mu-
cus, dropping Into my throat and causing
continual hawking and spitting to expel it.

"The insidious disease soon attacked the
eustachian tubes, and extended to my ears.
canting roaring ana
bu7Zlng noises nnd
dullness of hearing in
my ears. The published
evidence of the skill of
Drs. Copcland.IIall and
Byers wa so convinc-
ing that I determined
to go to them. Under
their treatment the
ringing noises have
stopped, and tho heur-- j
ing it entirely restoreu-- a

In fact, I reel as well nsj
even, oiuin my me."

Mr. Garvey.

Drs. Copeland, Hall and Syers treat
all curable cases at 6G Sixth ave-

nue, Pittsburg, Pa. Office hours, 9 to 11 A. jr.,
2 to 5 r. ji. and 7 to 9 p. h. Sundays, 10 a. ic
to Ir. jr. Specialties Catarrh and all dis-
eases of the eye, car, throat and lungs; dys-
pepsia cured; nervous diseases cured; skin
diseases cured.

Many cases treated successfully by mall.
Send stamp ror qnestion blank.

Address all mail to
, DRS. COPELAND, HALL BYERS,

X Sixth avenue, Pittsburg. Pa.

$5 A MONTH
CATARRH AND KINDRED' DISEASES

TREATED AT THE UNIFORM BATE OF
to A MONTH THROUGHOUT THE SPBINU
AND SUMMER MONTHS, MEDICINES
FURNISHED FREE. spSO
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